November 2020

St. John's Lutheran
Church & School
Dress up Fridays!
11/6-Dress as your
parent day
11/13-Career Day
11/20– Jersey Day
Dates to Remember!
11/9– CEA Meeting–
6:30
11/10-Picture
Retakes
11/24-K-4 Student
Harvest Parties
1:45pm

“

But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy,

peace, forbearance, kindness,
goodness, faithfulness,

23

gentleness

and self-control. Against such things
there is no law. “ Galatians 5:22-23
Our fruit and crops have been harvested for
the most part. Or have they? New to our day
here at SJLS, the morning announcements
bring a starting point to our day. This year
we have made it practice to celebrate
birthdays, the “National” days, and we have
begun to talk about “the works of the Flesh”
versus the “Fruit of the Spirit.” As this year
continues, I would ask that you too, as a

family or as an individual look into this
scripture (Galatians 5). We harvest, we
plant and so the process continues! Water
and feed yourself with scripture!

Happy Fall,

11/25-11/27–
NO SCHOOL–
Thanksgiving Break
Birthday Blessings!
Maia Hurst
Isabelle Bennett
Lydia Burns
Lilly Bull
Logan Galbreath

Megan Bowsher
Max Russo
Stella Wirick
Owen Miller
Coralie Cornelius
Vera Seaborn
Dane Flynn
Aaron Sutton
Kavon Jones

Please help us in welcoming Mrs.
Kacee Pinti to the SJS staff. Kacee
was recently appointed the new
Lunch room administrator! Please
see her bio below.

“Hello! My name is Kacee Pinti and
I am the new Lunch Administrator.
I am excited to join the staff here
at St. John's Lutheran School. My
daughter is in the Alt K program
and I am a member of St. John's
Church. My husband and I are
originally from Girard Ohio but we
have been living in Marysville for 4
years. I am a graduate of the
Pennsylvania Culinary Institute.

I have been cooking since I was 10 years
old. Feeding people is my passion. I look
forward to providing your kids with
nutritious, delicious meals. “

We are so excited to have Kacee with us!
Please keep a look out for details on the
progression of the hot lunch program.
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SJS Kindergarten teacher, Mrs.
Malinda Johnson recently
completed her Coliquy and was
installed as a Called teacher. We
are so proud of you, Mrs.
Johnson! Please see her Bio
below:

“My name is Malinda Johnson
and I am in my fourth year at St.
John’s Lutheran School teaching
kindergarten. I am originally
from northern Holmes County,
Ohio. Some of my earliest church
memories are Sunday school and
Christmas programs in our family
church in Mt. Hope, St. John’s
Lutheran. I was raised on the
family farm and am the daughter
of Tim and Linda Feikert. I have

St. John’s Lutheran School is in
a unique position; that of having
many students somewhat evenly
spread between the Marysville
and Fairbanks school districts,
as well as a small population of
students from other outlying
districts.
St. John’s will ONLY follow the
calamity schedule of the
Fairbanks school district;
when it comes to weather related
delays or cancellations. To stay

three siblings, Matt, Megan,
and Michael. My husband,
Mathew, and I live west of Plain
City where we are raising our
two sons, Samuel who is 16, and
Aaron, 13. We are members of
St. Paul Lutheran Church,
Chuckery. Several years ago,
Mathew, our sons, and I began
Farm to Pantry which is a nonprofit that provides fresh meat
and produce to Union County
food pantries, community meal
programs, and families that
need help. I also serve on the
Board of Directors at DNA
Community Center in Plain
City, the Tolles Advisory
Council, and the Board of
Parish Education at St. Paul.
Mathew and I are also 4-H
advisors and have an active 4-H
family. After earning a Bachelor
of Science degree from The Ohio
State University in Agricultural
Communications in 1997, I
went on to earn my early
childhood education teaching
credentials from Ashland
University. Fortunate to be able
to stay home while my children
were young, I returned to

informed, tune to any of the
local news channels on the
television and or local radio
stations. Look or listen for
Fairbanks Local School
District. St. John’s will also
send out a text, voice
messages, and Email alerts
through FACTS so please
ensure your contact
information is up to date!

teaching at St. John Dublin as a
preschool teacher and was an
aide at St. Paul before coming to
St. John’s. I have worked in a
wide range of schools including
developmentally handicapped
programs and diverse cultural
experiences. My favorite thing
about teaching is my students. I
love teaching young children
and enjoy spending my day with
them. I especially love teaching
them about God’s promises and
Christ’s love for them. My
favorite subject to teach is
religion. I love sharing God’s
love with my students and I love
hearing their insights and
questions about our Lord and
Savior. Thank you for your
support as I begin this new
phase in my service at St.
John’s.”
Please join us in congratulating
Mrs. Johnson on this awesome
accomplishment!

*Note* Preschool and

Alternative Kindergarten DO
NOT delay. If you as the
parent feel the roadways are
unsafe, you have the right to
bring your child in as you see
fit. We do not delay this
particular portion of our
ministry because these
students do not use public
school busing.

Spirit Express
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Spotlight on the Art Department!
SJS students have been busy learning
about warm and cool colors, patterns,
radial symmetry, color blending and
color value. Check out some of their
awesome work!

Mrs. Johnson's kindergarten
class celebrated our right to
vote by making voter
registration cards and voting
on various topics like our
favorite class cookies (which
was a tied vote between
Oreo's and chocolate chip
cookies) and our favorite
class costume. Our favorite

voting experience was
casting a secret ballot after
reading Duck for President!
After tabulating the votes,
we voted 13 to 7 that Farmer
would make a better leader
on the farm than Duck.
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Spirit Express

Thank you to all that made the CEA
“Movie in the Field” night a HUGE
success! From the planning and prep
work, all the way to the clean up
afterward, we are grateful for all of
your efforts. Festivities included a
balloon artist, candy, popcorn,
costume contest, pizza and a movie
on the big screen. If you are
interested in participating in the
CEA parent organization please
email cea@sjsmarysville.org or simply
come to the next meeting November
9th, at 6:30pm.

Boys Basketball

Girls Basketball

Cheerleaders

Lincoln Thrush

Adalyn Jenkins– Castle

Megan Bowsher

Sara Lynch

Sara Sivko

Allie Boyd

Tori Schlueter

Jackson Firestone

Avery Gallmeyer

Cami Leng

Mac Rausch

Hannah Boehm

Cara Leng

Matthew Kelley

Emma Hamilton

Mia Pagan

Noah Burns

Cami McGinley

Connor Boyd
Gianni Russo
Drew Freudeman

Jackson Burns

Nate Fisher
Blake Gorton

Mary Elizabeth Grimm

Alyssa Ball

Sean Kohls

Jade Kover

Noah Mull

Ava Wirick

Bradyn Kelley
Logan Landry
Reid Phelps
Cooper Phelps
Cody Gallmeyer

St. John’s Evangelical Lutheran Church &
School (LC-MS)
12809 St. Rt. 736
Marysville, OH 43040
Phone: 937-644-5540
Fax: 937-644-1086
E-mail: rrausch@sjsmarysville.org
E-mail: jheino@sjsmarysville.org
Equipping the family of God to
joyfully and boldly
Make disciples of Christ as we
KNOW Jesus and one another
GROW to be more like Him
SOW His love in word and deed.

Please join us for Worship! Saturday evenings at 6:00 pm,
Sunday mornings at 8:30am and 11:00am in the Church
Sanctuary
Adult & Young Adult Bible Study, Youth & Children Sunday School at 9:30am
7th and 8th Grade Catechism– 9:45am

We’re on the Web!
stjohnsmarysville.org

We’re on the Web!
sjsmarysville.org

Presentation of Christmas by
St. John’s School Children:
(All programs are at 6:30pm in the

St. John’s Lutheran Church
Holiday Worship Service Schedule

Church sanctuary)
Wednesday, December 2nd:
8th Grade
Thursday, December 3rd:
6th Grade
Tuesday, December 8th:
2nd Grade
Wednesday, December 9th:
7th Grade
Thursday, December 10th:
4th Grade
Tuesday, December 15th:
5th Grade
Wednesday, December 16th:
3rd Grade
Thursday, December 17th:
1st Grade

Thanksgiving Eve -7 p.m.
(with Communion)
Thanksgiving Day -10 a.m.
(with Communion)
Christmas Eve Services- 4p.m.,
7p.m., 11 p.m.
Christmas Day Service- 10 a.m.
(with Communion)
New Year's Eve Service-7 p.m.
(with Communion)
New Year's Day Service 10 a.m.
(with Communion)

